Technology Portfolio Committees

The Technology Portfolio Committees provide feedback to the Executive Technology Council about IT project ideas and services. More information about these committees is available on the IT Project website.
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**Recommended FAQs**

- What is the primary purpose of the Technology Portfolio Committees (TPC)?
- How do Technology Portfolio Committee members provide feedback to the Executive Technology Council?

**Browse More FAQs**

- Can anyone submit a project idea even if they are not a stakeholder in the system?
- How are ideas and projects ranked? Is that ranking available to the community?
- How does the Executive Technology Council decide on what project ideas to approve? Is there a rubric?
- How do I know whether a request is a "service" request or a project idea?
- How do Technology Portfolio Committee members provide feedback to the Executive Technology Council?
- How long does it take for a project idea to be approved for implementation?
- How were the Technology Portfolio Committee members chosen?
- Is a supervisor notified when an employee submits a project idea?
- What's the primary purpose of the Technology Portfolio Committees (TPC)?
- What is an IT project?